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ffl£ STRANGE CHARGES MADE BY I 
DAVID RUSSELL OF MONTREAL

VAST COM *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦

ALONG THE BRAZEAU !f Mayers Lease-Expiring Sale DISTRICT N
WeB» Known fliunder Claims That tile Badger Game Was Tried On Him 

i«i the Dele*live» He Had Engaged Didn’t Report the Facts.—Issues 
a Writ Against Heads Of Pinkerton Detective Agency at Chicago and 
gew York. Claiming Damages To Hie Extent of $200,000.

Railway Construction Will Open New 
Area of $50,000 Square Miles of 
Bituminous Coal 130 Miles West 
of. Edmonton Before the Winter 
of 1012.

LAMERTON. 
Bulletin News Service.

The new building for tH 
Bank of Commerce is well 
and will make a splendid 

F. Dows well is I

As we have not been able to arrange for a new lease on our present premises, we 
have decided to sell out clear all our stock in order not to have to move it in case 
such action is necessary. Please study the following pi ices—Montreal. Que.. Jan. 28.—Aa one de- Both Pinkertons Accused.

Of tbo alleged plot against p^^Tf^NewTork. Ynd^n 

a»Tld RuapeU. the well-known Mon- MacNamara, of ,Montreal, are 
titel millionaire and publisher, writs ma(je parties to the suit.
W<tre hBiued at the instance of Mr. | The plaintiff's declaration attached 
tSMgeti't» a salt for $260,696 damages to tj,e wrjt. sets forth Mr. Russell’s 
agtjÿMt the head of the Pinkerton De- jassertion and claims in startling de- 
tiffllie agency,1 and Mr. J. W. Mac- .tails, enters plea for $200.000 damages 
ïÿjüiëara. fhe local manager of this and asks for a trial by jury.

In his declaration Mr. Russell says: 
Tt»e Badger Game. "On the 6th of October last, a man

yr, Ruekell ha» been working since (giving the name), and a woman'came 
t»M October on the case, which It la Montreal and registered at the said 

In the writ had its inception Windsor Hotel as from New York, 
ly that month in an alleged at- ‘'The same day, and shortly after 

t* m*ke him the victim of what their arrival, the said woman . tele- 
ill known as the ’’badger phoned a message from the hotel to

■* woman, who was register- plaintiff’s offices, stating that she 
qd With a male companion at a lead- wouid n^e to see Mr. Russell, where- 
i$* tiotW. endeavoured to entice Mr. Up0n the pladntiff sent one of his 
ïlàMefl to her apartments. Suspect- cler](a to the said room to ascertain 
hie Somethin» more than the ordinary What her business was.

to extort money by subse- "The clerk reported to plaintiff that 
qUfiitt threats of exposure, had the the woman stated that she wished to 
tF$| worked'. Mr. Russell proceeded ^ Mr Russell, and that her husband 
t# IftveBtlgaie the matter. In me iwaa out, and would be out for some 

Of hie inquiry, which took him time, to which message plaintiff paid 
SHVtHd times to New York and Pitts- no attention' 
bjiff. Mr. Russell affirms that an at- say They Misled Him.

»■« made “> hi“ sa“t “That for some time immediately
Sanlt0rlUm f the preceding the said 6th October, 1910.

■ Un^ouaa. the plaintiff has received several un-
Xtuqsell lias had several detec- ust7a| letters from women, asking for 

ftÿ$$, ht work on the case for months or suggesting meetings with him for 
Ritjpsliy ■ the Williams and Burn agency unspecified purposes, and this to such 

New York. an extent that plaintiff suspected the
, |#r.xMkcMaater has arrived in Mon- existence of a plot to injure him in 

IMftl, and has since been in dally con- His Interests and to ruin him in his 
spftatlon with Mr. Rosseil and his de- reputation.”

the town, 
ter.

D. Jewell is going to < 
estate business.

Lamertoh now is a bus] 
it is hoped that by next sui
still busier.

Bashaw, the new town 
T. P., is growing rapidly, 
of the busiest towns on th 
It now has three grocery s 
hardware, and two restau 
hotel is not finished yet. 
it will cost $22,000 when t]

Lamerton, Jan. 24.

,4 ; Before the winter of 1912 the con- T
:Jy , \. ■ .. •’ -, struction of railways will have made Ç

; * tributary to Edmonton, some 60,000 ♦

■
 f<.. O acres of coal-fields whose product com
^ * 'l pares favourably with Pennsylvania

Hl and other coal, and will prove a ser-
Wk jjfrw Sous rival to the famous Crows Nest

MBSRBSSjL fields of Southern Alberta and British
Columbia.

* The Brazeau coal fields, as they are 
! familiarly l known, He at the ■ head 
: waters of the McLeod, the Embarras,
!the Pembina, and the Brazeau rivers, 
some *one hundred and thirty miles 
west of Edmonton, and approximately 

B. COLCOCK, Ontario’s agent In fifty mites south of the main line of 
London, Eng., v:n , « convalescing th® °- T‘ -
fter a dangerous attack of pleuro- ln g®?l°glCa‘,',^ngUage,f th®

area which exhibits a uniform eleva- 
meumonia, from which serious re- tion above thé surrounding country, is

of thé cretaceous age, falling off to 
the east and north to a tertiary for
mation, while to the south and west 
rises the snow-capped ridge of the 
Rocky Mountali 

Commercial# 
the cqal indinrt

Men’s fleece lined underwear at
per suit ............... ................... ... 96

Men’s wool lined underwear at, per
suit......................   91

Men’s wool sox, regular 25c,
now 6 pairs for...........................SI.I

Good wool Toques, 46c, 60c, and 75c
now.............. ■.................... :.. 21

Men’s fur lined Caps, $1 and $1.50, 
now ... ... ..................... 71

Good warm lined Gloves, $1.50,
.$1.75, and $2.00, now.................... 90c

Wool Mitts, 25c, 35c, and 50, now 20c

MEN’S AND ROYS’ SUITS 
30 Men’s Suits, $15, $18, $20, now $12 
28 Men’s Suits worth $22, now $14.00 
35 Boys’ Suits, $3.50, $4.50, & $6.50 

now .. 7...........................................$2.85

Bear in

WETXSKIWrX

Bulletin News Service.
At a sitting of the D; 

Wetaskiwin,’s Clothing Store before His H
Lees today the case of He 
Donald Téns tried. This cal 
of' ’k. ’real estate deal. 71 
real estate agt-nt at Ponol 
aft" excfiislve listing of 1 
fsrrn iibÿpérty near PonJ 
009rtfet. to MacDonald. Ill 
the 'property to Phelps 1 
After' Pheips had seen tl 
expressed satisfaction w| 
riiddenty irrokc off negotil 
Henry and bought the lanl 
tJfbOUg+i qnbther agent. 1 
sued MacDonald for $300.1 
estce between the $2,000 a] 
300.- • Thé verdict was 1
Henry, the real estate agJ 
with costs On the small dl

This decision is- an jmJ 
fer real estate agents.

J. E Varies-, of Calgarjft

FORBES OF CALGARY
$ 113 JASPER AVENUE EAST, EDMONTON |

so it will be seen what the develop
ment of the coal fields of Central and 

ean to the rail- 
through to the

A LETHBRIDGE MANIn Strathcona by Score 
After a Close Game. Western Alberta, i 

ways now pushing 
mountains. LIVES AS A HERMIT

SASKATCHEWAN ESTIMATES. He disappeared From the Southern i 
City Years Ago-—Has Now Been i 
Discovered Living by IiimscJl' in 
Dense Forests of Lincoln County, i 
Wash.

Increased Expenditure for Agriculture
Including Appointment of Live Stock
Commissioner.

Regina, Jan. 24—-The most notable 
Feature in the estimates which were 
tabled today in the legislature was the 
increased expenditure irf connection 
with the agricultural industry total
ling some $4.2,000. Included in which 
is a sum providing for the appoint
ment of a live stock commissioner and 
for the furthering of dairy and poul
try branches.

The public works department vote 
totals $1,317,200, of which $500,000 is 
for legislative buildings and grounds 
and vote of $400,000 for the provincial 
university and $360,000 on capital ac
count for telephone extension.

The sum of $100,000 is set aside' for 
steel bridges. The second reading 
of the Workmen’s Compensation act 
and discussion took up the balance of 
the session.

DYSTH£S FACE PROTECTOR
A ft4'K. Alii Ûftf AU SlUtiiU.

Face the fiercest storm and1 have 
your face protected as you would look
ing through a window. The greatest 
invention for drivérs. Here is what 
one doctor says:

Viking, Alta., June 23, 1910. 
Dysthe Mfg. Co., Winnipeg.

Dear Sir:
I found much benefit from your Face 

Protector last winter and can recom
mend it to those having driving to do 
on cold or winterly days.

Yours truly,
G. E. STORY, M B.

A circular on request will give you 
the recommendation of many other 
doctors. The price is $1.00. Agents 
wanted everywhere.

. _ MARTIN US DYSTHE,
Canada.

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 24—Moses 
Waters, of Kalispell, Mont., after 15 
years’ absence from his friends, who 
had heard nothing of him since he 
left his home at Lethbridge Alberta, 
and supposed if he were found he 
would be in pinched circumstances, 
has been locatea through the Leth
bridge police. Surrounded by an orch
ard of a decade’s standing, where he 
raises peaches, plums, apples and 
pears for his own use, and nestling 
beside the bank of the Kootenai irver 
in the dense forests of Lincoln coun
ty, Waters, now 65 years of age, has 
been found by persons who have vis
ited him at his hermit’s haunt while 
on hunting expeditions. On the un
settled northern bank of the Koote
nai river Waters took up his home
stead years ago, but he now keeps up 
communication with Troy, Mont., his 
nearest post office and railway sta
tion, by means of a gasoline launch 
and a “railway* bicycle attachment, 
by means of which he goes to town 
to purchase his supplies. In his home 
he is surrounded with every, comfort, 
taking special delight in muei tl in
struments, some of which are a.irgely 
his own handiwork.

Scott.\Al\NG GROWTH IS SHOWN BY
THE RAILWAYS OF CANADA Bulletin News Service.

The Town Hall at Se< 
nearfng completion and 
of the finest: in the west, 
large cities. It is two s 
full size basement, and 
brfek. The basement c 
steam heating plant at 
rooms. On the ground 
rooms for the Town and M 
lice, three cells, tire hail, 
office, and council cham

34.96
I has the development of passenger 
! traffic. The average revenue per pas- 
•senger per mile was 1,836 cents. This 
rate was .055 below the figures for 
1909.

Aggregate Passenger Revenue.
The aggregate passenger revenue 

was $46,018.879.56. This is strictly 
the result of ticket sales, apart from 
the earnings from fhe running of pas
senger trains, and which latter in
cludes mails, express tWl baggage. 
The total passenger earnings, repre
senting income from all sources, was 
$52.956,218.51. The average number 
of passengers per train was 59. an in- 
creast of A over 1909. The average 
passenger journeys was 69' mites, "as 
compared with 62 In the preceding 
year. The average revenue per pas
senger—that is, from’ ticket sales— 
was $1.282. This was a gain over 
1909 of .087, which is not surprising 
in view of the increased length of 
the average passenger journey. Pas
senger trains ran a total distance of 
$5,032,641 miles, or 2,726,811 more 
than in 1909. Mixed trains ran 6,- 
441,440 miles, as (/gainst 7,061,580 in 
the preceding year.

The volume of freight traffic in

53.30
Winnipeg.

of Calgary, defeated Staples, of We
taskiwin, at Granite rink, in the six- Ash •• • 
teens, by a score of 11. to 9. There ' 
are still a number of games in this / 
competition. Thermal uni

In the Burns competition Dickens, "method, 11,566. 
of the Capitals, defeated Smith of T|te compos!
Calgary, after a hàrd competition In that the coal Will not clinker 1s firing

82.26

REV. KIRBY REACHES
TORONTO ON HIS TOUR

Ratification Postponed.
London, Jap. 24,—The Daily Mail 

says that the ratification of the de
claration has been Postponed pending 
its discussion at the forthcoming Im
perial conference.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 24—Rev. George 
W. Kerby, president of the Mount 
Royal Co4)cge,,i23alsary, is in Toronto 
Mr. Kerby is on a trip ln behalf of 

t the Mount Royal College, at the re
quest of the board of governors, ob
taining information about universities 

’ and colleges in Canada and the United 
1 States. He wilf study building and 

educational methods of Eastern uni
versities.

On his, way to Toronto he visited 
the state university of Dakota, Grand 

■ Forks, Minnesota, St. Paul, Wisconsin, 
Madison, and Ohio and Colucbus. 

I While here -Mr. Kerby will visit the 
I University of Toronto, and the’pol- 

-, leges- affiliated with it. After seeing 
Hanna, it other.universities in Canada, he will

, .............. .Lucas, ^go tp Boston* Xew York, Philadelphia
who was not, then in'the cabinet. Since arid Washington to visit large univer- 
tihe.'âdrnlssion of the' Centre Grey Pities and colleges. Mr. Kerby is en-
mémber to the cabinet the bouse tjas Jtbysiastie an(i,-0ptimiatic about the
pot been ^divided on the. subject I West.j (He has been in Calgary for 
though the question has been disetis- eight years, pastor of the Central Me- 
sed. 1 v V’ ' thpdist church. ...

But during the discussion Hon. Mr. This is the longest pastorate in the 
Lucas refrained from expressing him- histqry of Canadian Methodism.

CALGARY MAN INVESTSSENATOR LODGE WILL IN STRATHCONA REALTY LOCAL OPTION’ CLAUSE.

sentative of the town oi 
connected with the by-laws, 
sion was eminently success!

Constable Smith of the 
Police leaves about the first 
ary for Regina to take ej 
for corporal’s stripes?

A fire brigade is now ba 
ized to take charge of the I 
ment which consists of twi 
engines and a ladder tntcl 

Scott, Jan. 23.

Toronto, Jan. 26—Hon. A. G. Mac- 
Kay, leader of the opposition in the 
legislature, declares he- will divide the 
House on the three-fifths clause of 
the local option provisions of the On
tario Liçupr apt ., .

The .Liberals apparently hope to. 
see some supporters of the govern
ment vote, with the opposition in this 
matter. .' ” j

"When the three-fifths élausè «'s, 
The same introduced jjy. Hon.; W;. J. I 
poim farm was . opposed, by .Hon. ,1. , B

Strathcona

-A special to théToronto, Jan. 24,
Telegram from Washington this morn
ing says: -■
. Senator Henry Gabbt Lodge, of the 
Senate Committed on' fofetgn rela
tions, has taken a.-,strong position 
againsf the reetprdeity "agreement on 
the assumption that it’admit s’ salt fish 
from .Canada frée or praétteajly free. 
He sent hisison-in-lqw, Re»re8emtative 
Gacdner. to- the Whiter iHfouee yester
day to -ascertain jliat changes
hail* been made Ini the fiph.duty. •
•“I doubt if the) profit - on #elv is 

more than One quarter 1 i)f a" ’cent a 
pound," said Mr. Gardent,,1 ‘tltenae I 
cqùid not agrès Aha$ gxn|t-»a<redpctipn 
qn. the .duty, f^opt thrçesân^rters to 
a, half cent a pqifndr/ould,tofely_-be 
made,’’ , . JJ. , JL£

There is a weH-grpupdéd 
circylhtlqti this irlorrttpg'jjj't 
gotiationi, could pot reach, 
merit RP pulpwôod arid' ity products, 
which includes the ,rèm.ova^ çtf-restric
tions op exportations by the Canadian 
provinces in return for cpriççssioris on 
pulp ad paper. ' ...

MILLET.

Bulletin News Service.
The road fror.j Pigeon L 

let is lined with teams hau 
for the two companies. 
Lake Saw? Mil'-? and the : 
Lumber Co., who are mi 
six or seven million feet 
winter months. This wTork 
per thousand, or in all $3(1 
will be paid out in Millet 
for hauling lumber alone.

A railway is needed t 
Pigeon Lake country wheJ 
of millions of feet of d 
standing close to the seat I 
tion, but which cannot bl 
utilized owing to the lacll 
road to haul the product I 

The abov-e named, corns 
been operating at PigeoJ 
the past six years in a veil 
way owing to the very loi 
to haul their lumber to tl 
point at Millet, but thevl 
year to be relieved by tlft 
tion of the Strathcona<ial| 
of the' C.N.R. \ I

There is no part or phi 
western country that is ijl 

service that I

H» ff, M
O A U Cl» g « 0 ^^Oi8tUT0.O' *4r.t0 6»

o o SÎ m Volatile
L g ii k’Cerliori thq. ci{j« limits tq tthe southwest. There self. When It Is taken up again this 

still remailla as a. pgrt of the estate session-he wilt likely be héard from."
Téq geyes lying almost entirely within j —(——— -—---------------
the City l|mtis .and overlooking the ■ SN0\V DERAILS C.N.R. TRAINS.

.rfyec, yaljey. part of this property j -------- -
has been subdivided into lots, and will Two Expresses on■ Line. South of Sas- 
probably be shortly in demand from katopn Derailed,
purchasers yho- desire a "home near _ ■ "■ „ „ „
the University grounds. . saskatoon, Jan 26.—C. N. R. ex

it is understood to be the intention press No. 25 due here from the south 
of the Calgary investor to hold his at 2-55 yesterday afternoon, has not 
large purchases for another couple of l’et reached the city. It appears s 
years, when he wlil subdivide and Iran Into a snow drift Just south o 
place the lands oi. the market. That Hanley. The engineer and ma,1. car 
he has ihyestpd to the extent of $50,- left .the track,
000 ln suburban property nearly two A£ter being cleared, the train r 
miles from the present heart of the info Hanley, only to find that the 
city is ample tretimony to the high southbound No. 16, that left here las. 
Opinion' in which hé views Strath- night,, also had struck the snowbank 
coria’s future. . %

OLD LAND IS BEST• rjlitflli rfl'l lillflil» BATTLE.
V-’J

■HMteefri iNpVeénmqlit Vfoopg -and H.’s- 
,n Wtodcq. -

Sam 34;—Eighty, killed 
woctn jed ‘is the latest 

^îlàhciêV eBtimâte ef the losses in the 

Galednà, east of Casas 
f ehàb*eÿ, the latter part.of last week. 

<^0t0fl«4 ‘À-etokib Itabago, after aa- 
a body' of1 rebels- at Buena 

yp^tltnL• ‘ hwYrted ■ towards Galenna, 
ê*ÎS»ê wfth 43 cavalry, a less number 
'lié'&tuatrÿ'- 4mâ ‘A rajtd fire gun, he 

the,.enemy entrenched in the 
j hills:'. They Were estimated to be 400 
; strong., ^ ■’S&s, eupxrior. arms and dis- 
cTpljfle. af.4he troops are said to have 
qiS^e, ,iip for. their lack of numbers, 
WHhtfte result that the rebels were 

and 'routed after a fight last-
• Ulg eil day. Despatches failed to spe- 
fjcffjf tbs’;respective losses of the com-
tiatatvts.

FRIEND OF CANADA■î-SSS-sSgSFii^
cfb is * E els «Csrftbfl, 
.0 o- -1 » o 1» 1 - •1 ft-, in

Summary of Recent Issues Shows 
Pjrqctiitrlly All of the Bonds of 
Enterprises in the Dominion Have 
Been ■ Sold to Finamiers I11 the 
Motlier Land.

O-iOÇiçaOOcaoo

Sulphurçn Ik « ■*-1 to
els — 1 O — * »o

Combustible
-i :. • s. • - os 01 ■ w '$ " '*,1 “

Annnnl Convention Opened nt,Wetas- t’' ~* ° “ 1'"
Klwln—Ùeiegetés Delayed. «| heating valUe In British There

Bulletin Special. . ,. , • mal ,units, qK Edlrionton Coal is said
Wetaskiwin, Jah. ,25—President to be 9.600. compared with 11,566: of 

Malcolm, of Innlsfail, opened the fifth the- gra2eau!
annual convention of Alberta school Iri regard to the future market for 
trustees here today. -He: outlined the coal mlned ln Albe,rta a series of in- 
object of the association aud. etttpha- tereBtihg figures, has been prepared to 
sized the importance of a more techfil illustrate the increase not' only in the 
cal education preparing th> child for production of the aggregate coal in 
his after life in business or on the edriada blit the production per-càplta:
farm. 1 is86 ............................. . . 2,116,666

He urged for an increased expend!- jJgj................3,084,682
tare' on éducation bV Llié 'goVêrriment ’’ .... 3,847,970
suggesting the'establishment Qf a de: 1898 .. !! !. .. 7! .. 4,172,582
monstration. conàélGlàiéd ladhoOl. I rAhft 7. . . . . 5,608,666

Delegates enitntBd it~YtsU 'to tbe 1602 ’ ’ j 7 .7 77 ’ 7,19?7l42
kindergarten" room- arid the président------7 '77, '.7,609,860
remarked th at. a consoUdated rûral . ^, ft«4 the coflyo«nptiori-4n Canada 
school would have a »lridè>gnrteh. was 11 66(1 nnfl tons showing that Secretary Trerisuter Ècott Æ his 

annual report... A discysslon/ollowed frofal thft Unl(e'd States, 
and resulted In-fhe appointaient of consumption of /. coal -per
a committee to dekl with tfie recom- ca-lta ^ the States has been increas- 
mendatiorts. Abolit, fifty .delegates are ten per penti. every .year, it is 
now here, bbi.otkêrs are: delayed by ^ to mfer that: (here will be no let 
the, snow blockade tÿ Spqthqrn ,A1- j„ the deniandfor cqal in Canada, 
berta. , - / ... ,s. v Pà>tir»nlàriv Y6* ♦Vile ' tihiia of the mar-

TRUSTEÊS ARE IN SESSION.

iiOfrlESTEADEirs sXd PLIGHT. cf railway 
between Calgary and the 
katchewan river, ibetweer 
E. and the Rocky Hour

The strip of country i 
well settled for 60 miles 
C. and E. railway, whie 
is needless to say. are sin 
waiting and praying for r 
munlcations and trand 
market their product.

Millet, Jan. 24.

HLk sim.-lr Burned anil He Was Forced ilas been cancelled, but it is thought the United States. No large percent-Hli, Sha.k Buimed and He Mas rx>rcea ^ trQin due Qut at v30 p.m. wiU age of permanent’capital Is supplied
: ; -, . ’ leave on time. The main line trains by Canadian investors. High grade

Saskatoon, Jan. 24.—A homesteader are only slightly delayed, but a high securities possess little attraction for
named Sherry, lit i lg about six miles wind and deep drifts are causing the Dominion capital Bond sales in this
qatsidri thé city limits, arrived at an railway company much trouble. country are of a negligible amount.

----- ■- -—:—:- Government issues amounted to $55.-
DEPUTATION OF INDIANS. 000.000. of which 94 (A per cent, was

----- -— marketed abroad. -Of the yield of the
and is B aits On Tliç Deputy Minister At higher grade- municipal bonds, aggre- 

! Ottawa*. gating $36,748,890, Great Britain tool.
Sherry ! 65.3 per cent.1. Canada 3.7 per cent,

and be- ' Ottawa, Jan. 24.—Deputy Minister an(j the United States one per cent,
all his of Indian affairs today received a The mother country took 84 per cent,

and he d61esation of Crees from Saskatche- Qf. the $69,950,000 railway bonds,
d prai- wan’ '*vh0 arrived to the city jester- Canada taking il.7, and the United
l order day’ I-n their picturesque garb, chiefs states took .36 «per. cent. Canada 22.73

and councillors attracted considerable and Great Britain 76.92-per cent 
attention on the Hill. Fault was 
found with regard to the way certain 
moneys derived from the sale- of 

3 Town f^aty lands have been divided up,
I while the chief inspector for Saékat- 
|chewàn came in for criticism respect- 

-During ing his methods of doing business.

early hour this morning at the Sas- 
ltatchiwan hotel wih his hands ana 
feçt, badly frozen n j other parts rf

A ON BEdPHOCITY.

if Wfal Bis Subject of Taft's Ad- 
-i * ' • drips on Jan. 30 

J 7/ ' • ^ ‘ -
FaShlogton, ■ Jan. ? 24.—President 
■ pèGWibly Will discuss reciprocity 
ns^sÉtklçtoday, at the annual bari- 
krOf G9)lo Society,.to be held here 
’The night of January 30.
Wuhoeauat of the fact that Janu- I 
bijth. f»- the anniversary of the 
(flMlf.the late President McKinley, 
She tset speech, mafie shortly be- : 
* 6*. was «assassinated, was On re- 1 
JbOfty, was suggested to the Pre- 
AM, L8»t 4*6 could find no subject 
itje ; appropriate. The. reciprocity 
itjf.'jurit’- completed . between Can- 
fcî.Snd tÿe. United > States will be 
il'tB Congress Thursday.

WETASKIWi:
Bulletin News Servi' e.

Today Judge Lees ga; 
decisions regarding appe 
1910 assessment. In th 
A. T. Mode against as^ed 
come tax, ibis worship h/ 
much as thé appellant 
sided a full j-ear in the 
prior to 1910 the assa 
order in assessing Mr. 
basis of his salarj* as I 
Supreme Court. Judgml 
Ingiy without costs. Tl 
E. E. Chandler against | 
ment of his house and I 
miiesed for want of evidel 
the judge was of opinl 
principle had been adopt!

LEFT $20,000 ESTATE.

Letters of rtftministrhtion of the 
will of Gfitnt Tihckman, hotelkeeper, 
died at WefaSKiWin, Jan. 3; 1911. were 
granted xesYerday ip the District 
Court to H. H. Robertson and L. A. 
Goodridge, ’oi Edmonton. The entire 
estate valued ht $19,545 and consisting 
chieflj? of Wetaskiwin real estate is 
bequeathed to a brother. Davis Lock- 

Quebec, Jan. 23-r-It is a century man, Namâyo AVenue, Edmonton, 
since this city experienced a thunder j In the estate Of Jas. Keneally, who 
storm at this time of year. A heavy died at Strathcona, Jan. 8, 1911, let- 
lightning storm lasting a short time, ters of administration have been 
burst over the city Saturday after-, granted to Frank Keneally, executor 
noon. The telephone poles were and sole legatee. The estate is valu- 
strrick and set on fire. led at $667.75.

mjsdjj-au .know that -fully rilne o,ut of
Üâi cakes of rheumatism are 

àhl|fllÿ,lheUriiatlam of the muscles due 
’to'SOJu "dri damy, or chronic rheuma- 
fljàli’ àfrfl require no internal treat
ment Whatever ? Apply Chamber- 
i^bTl- Liniment > freely and see how 
Elicit if It gives relief. For sale by 
âéàtefg'everywhere.

When given as ssoon a 
cough appears Cliamber 
Remedy- will ward off 
croup and prevent all I 
cause of anxiety. ’ll

aii-cti
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'uu;i+. iL'inii'j
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